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Golf Cuts Waist Lines-
.There's

.t\ tin anti-fat euro In Norfolk ,

ami an anti-thin euro , and nn nul-
lwhatallsyou

-

euro.I-

'M
.

golf.
Some call It "goff" and some call

It "gowf" and HOIIIO "Kollof" and HOIII-
O"gawf , " but whatever yon call It , It
does the 111/ when It comes to putting
the animal man Into fit form.

Every Norfolk iilayer feoln better
than he over did In hln life. Every-
one has made up Ma mind IIO'H going
to live longer than be would have on-

duro.d
-

, If be hadn't illHcovorod golf.
The fat OIIDH arc getting thin and

the thin OUCH are getting Mushy and
the medlunw are keeping jimt the
right weight , but fooling better.

Men who had business worries have
been able to go out anil forgot every'
thing for two Holld bourn save just
that little homeopathic pill that they
cbaue around the two-mile links. And
they all pronounce It bully sport.-

It
.

would be hard to figure out just
"how many InehcH of waist line Norfolk
golfers , In the abrogate , have lost
this summer , hut the total would run
up Into n good many yards. For In-

Btance
-

, here's a table of a few who
have lost waistline , by Inches :

S. M. Uradon 3-

C. . E. Burnham 3'j-
J. . 10. llaase 2-

J. . S. Mathewson 2-

S. . G. Mayor 3
George II. Spear G

,1' . II. Salter 2V6
. B. Chrlstoph 2-

N. . A. Huso 2j
05. P. Weathorby 2

0. S. Parker 2

Some of these reductions have
uncant the loss of as much as twenty
.pounds of wolght.

Among the thin men who have olth-
er

-

gained or kept their regular weight ,

.and feel better than they ever did ,

are : C. II. Reynolds , C. 13. Salter ,

George Burton , W. F. Hull , Dr. Brush ,

Sam Ersklnc , jr. , Elinor lllgbt , 13. M-

.IIunllngton
.

: , W. P. Stafford , James Do-

'laney
-

' , D. Mnthewson.
t

RENO DIVORCE GETS A BLOW.

'New York Supreme Court Justice Says
Nevada Decree Is Invalid.

Now York , Oct. 15. Declaring a Uono
divorce not binding In this state , Su-

preme Court Justice Whitney today
dismissed a writ of habeas corpus ob-

tained by Mrs. Marlon Brlggs Catlln-
to compel her husband , George I-

.Catlln
.

, to return her two children , a
girl of 9 and a boy 4 years old-

.Catlln
.

Is a member of the Seventh
regiment and Is known as an nma-
tour athlete. The couple wore mar
rlod In Jersey City In 1900 , when Miss
Brlggs was 17 years old.

Shortly after the second oaoy was
born , so the testimony goes , Catlln-
disappeared. . Mrs. Catlln went to Reno
and In July obtained a divorce on the
basis of desertion and nonsupport.

Justice Whitney declared the Ne-

vada divorce obtained by Mrs. Catlln-
is not a legal divorce In this state.

School Notes.
The girls athletic association has

organized three basketball teams , one
senior and tv/o/ junior teams. They
played a series of three games lasl
Saturday , resulting In the lirst jnnloi-

team's winning the playoff.
The girls In the normal traminf

class , which nun 'jers twenty-seven
have already begun their observatior-
work. . Hitherto the visiting of schools
has been deferred .intil the secone-
semester. .

The Interest In the ' ontest betweor
the senior class and the other classes
in high school Is increasing. The con-

testants have been for the most pan
decided upon. Each side is going h-

to win.

NOT MEADOW GROVE ROBBERS.

Two Men Arrested at Omaha Bellrvec
Not to be Right Parties.-

Mlko
.

Kearns and H. C. King , whc
were arrested at Omaha last week or
suspicion of being connected with UK

bank robbery attempt at Meadov
Grove and Oakdale , were brought t (

Norfolk Sunday afternoon to bo ex-

amined by Randolph authorities , whc

believed they could identify the mei-

as those who dynamited the Randolpl-
bank. . Sheriff Smith , who brought the
prisoners to Norfolk from Madison
does no *. I elleve they ar3 the mei
wanted for the Meadow Grove offense
Sheriff Stacker of Stanton coi-my nlsc

came hero to look the prisoners over
After waiting patiently till after night-

fall for the Randolph authorities Slier
Iff Smith returned to Madison in ai
automobile with the men. The Ran-
dolph authorities did not make the !

appearance

Mackay Arraigns Schools.-
In

.

an article In the Medical Rovle-
Dr.

\
. J. 11. Mackay of Norfolk denounce

the commercialism of the present ag-

as being responsible for our socla
moral and health piobloms. lie cite
statistics to show that the llnancln
loss to the nation annually from pn-

ventable sickness and deaths amount
to one and one-half billion dollars
Continuing , the doctor charges to ou
Industrial Idolatry the neurotlclsm an-

psychomanla that is disturbing civ
life and social order. The air , stream
and soil , ho affirms , are being polsone
and polluted and our food adulterate
by a selllsh commercialism and thu-

an avenue is opened through whlc
misery , 111 health and death onten-
Ho charges the national govornmen
with expending more money for th
protection and propagation of pigs an
plants than is spent for the health c

the people. He arraigns the churc
for Its neglect to use the instrninei-
talltles It has at hand to save mai
kind through physical means , an
characterizes the public school systei-

as a gigantic wheel upon which chl-

dren are physically broken to mat
them Intellectual giants ,

A News want ad will do the work.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS. i

J. A. Menjiimln of Hassett was here.-
A.

.

. N. Nlcbola of Wayne was In the
city.

Mrs. . D. C. Warren of Tlldon was
here.

Frank Carrlck went to Omaha on-

business. .

F. 11. Wagner of Crelghton was In
the city.

Sam Krsklno went to Omaha on
business * .

William /ulof Hosklns was here
visiting with friends.

Misses Aaron of Hosklns were visit-
ors

¬

In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. August Ruhlow of Hosklnn was
a visitor In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. August Ruhlow of Ilosklns was
a visitor in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. George Scrcoder of Battle
Creek was In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. S. T. Martin of St. Charles
was here calling on friends.

Ira Russell of Hcrrlck , S. D. , Is In

the city visiting with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. F. G. Coryell returned from a
few days' visit In Sioux City.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Salter made a trip to the
southern part of Madison county yes-

terday
¬

In his automobile , to perform
an operation.-

C.

.

. C. Sheets of Osmond was In the
city transacting business.-

D.

.

. D. Brunson of Ewlng was In the
city transacting business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Pllgcr of Pierce
were hero visiting with relatives.-

W.
.

. A. Witzlgman returned from a
business trip to Meadow Grove.

Abe Levine returned from Omaha
where bo spent the holidays with rel-

ntlven. .

1C. R. Hayes has moved into the S
S. Cotton house at 209 North Twelfth
street.I-

.
.

I. M. Hamilton has moved from 10 ?

North Ninth street to 310 South Elev-
cnth street.

John Robinson returned from Oma-
ha , where ho spent a few days will
relatives.-

Dr.
.

. Klerstead went to Tllden al
noon on account of the serious illness
of his sister , Mrs. Ed Thorns.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Stetnkraus and daugh-
ler , Miss Martha Stelnkraus , of Plorct
were in the city visiting jvith friends

Abe Levine , who returned fron
Omaha Friday , reports that his wife
Is very 111 at the homo of her parents
at Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter leaves Tuesday t (

attend the annual convention of the
National Association of Railway Sur-
geons In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. Hoffman and daughter
Miss Kathleen Hoffman , have returnee
from Omaha , where they spent a fev
days with relatives.

Hurt Mapes has gone to Wayne ai
counsel for the American Expresi
company In their Injunction casi
against Willis McBrlde of Elgin.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Schiller , thel
son Harry and daughter Hazel of Gen
tral City , arrived in the city list nigh
in their automobile. The party wil
spend a few days with the R. F. Schil-
ler family.

Harry Hartford , who returnei
Wednesday from Wood Lake , when
bo spent a week fishing and hunting
reports the game very plentiful. Mr
and Mrs. Kd Hans , with whom Mi
Hartford stayed , are e'njoying the !

outing and will remain in camp untl
cold weather sets in.

Accompanied by her daughter , Mrs
Ludwlg Koenlgstein , Mrs. Louise As-

mus returned yesterday noon fron
Rochester , Minn. , where she bad beei
taking treatments at the St. Mary
hospital. It was not necessary fo

. Asmus to undergo another opera
tlon as was at ilrst thought. She i
now feeling very well.-

Mrs.

.

Victor E , Arnesen , a masseur wiii
has been In Norfolk all summer , 1m-
Ing come from Los Angeles to trea-
W. . II. Butterfleld , returned to Call
fornla Saturday. lie likes Norfolk s-

well that he says he will return her
to make his home next summer.

The Norfolk Woman's club wil
meet with Mrs. L. A. Culmsee Mot
day afternoon at 2:30.:

George Williams has purchased th
Dave Harrington farm , consisting o-

ICO acres , two- miles east of this city
E. W. Zutz has sold his ICO-acr

farm In Wayne county to Fred Grlmn-
a well known farmer living southeas-
of the city.

Word from Rochester , Minn. , Is tha-
P. . M. Barrett of Norfolk , who iindoi
went an operation for appendicitis , 1

recovering rapidly.-
J.

.

. W. Porter of Pierce , who pin
chased the old C. B. Durland propert-
at 107 North Ninth street , has move
here with his family.

Miss Nona O'Brien returned Frida
evening from a two weeks' vacatloi
which she spent with friends and re-

atives at Omaha and Crcston , la.
Little Walter Reeson , son of Mrs

Ella Reeson , who Is In the city visi-

Ing her sister , Mrs E. Saase , sustaine-
an injured head as the result of fallln
down a flight of stairs.-

A
.

meeting of the ladles of the Altd
society was hold at the parochial res-

donee Thursday afternoon. Light r-

ifreshments were served. All enjoye-
a very pleasant afternoon.

Officers of the W. C. T. U. for tli
year wore elected as follows : Mr
Atwood , president ; Mrs. Nlghtongal
vice president ; Mrs. Ballnntyne , se
rotary ; Mrs. Thomas , treasurer.

The husband of a former Norfol-
girl. . Miss Gretchen llulff , was the on ]

linotype operator In the Los Angole
Times building who was not killed I
the explosion. Mr. Romer escaped.

Charles Hulac has gone to Omul-
to spend n few days with his mothe-
Mrs. . A. Buchholz , who underwent n

operation recently at an Omaha ho-

pltal. . Mrs. Buchholz is reported qul-
well. .

The meeting which was to niu
been hold at the Second Congvegatlo-
al church Sunday evening by the '

P. S. C. E. of the First Congregation
church has been postponed until
later date.-

Dr
.

and Mrs. Culmsee entertain *

Mr. mid Mrs. Hunter and twelve of tl

teachers Iftst evening. Five hundred
and Hindi furnished the amusements.-
A

.

dainty two-course lunch was served
at the close of the evening.-

At
.

the funeral services of Mrs. J. F.
Itedinaii at the family home on South
Eighth street were her daughters , Mrs.

| Blanche Dciimnn of Colorado , and
Miss Olive Redman of this city , and

| her son , Charles Redman of Alliance.-
I

.

I W. A. Selmidor has resigned his po-
j

-

j sltlon as bookkeeper with the Chicago
Lumber company and Is moving his
household goods to Chicago , where he
has accepted a position as train dis-

patcher
¬

for an eastern railroad com ¬

pany.
Mary A. Latky , fctnto organizer for

the Tribe of Ben Hur , will bo In Nor-
folk

¬

October 17 , to meet with the court
here. 13very member and visiting
member Is invited to be present. Af-

ter
¬

the meeting there will be a social
r.csslon.-

Dr.
.

. C. J. Verges enjoyed strawber-
ries and cream as dessert at noon
luncheon Thursday. The berries were

j picked by the doctor from his berry
i patch on his farm west of the city.
j This Is the second crop of berries from
the same patch.-

I

.

I Kdman Selfert Is another victim of
bicycle thieves. Ho left his Dayton
bicycle standing In front of his home

j at 204 South Tenth street for a short
time and thieves stole It. Mr. Selferl
declares ho will find the thieves If he
has to offer a reward for their cap
ture.

Mrs. Jf. E , Spauldlng wont through
Norfolk Frhfity evening onrouto tc
Fort Worth , Tex. , VJtorO her son , Lea
Spauldlng , Is In a hospital. No partlc-
ulurs have yet been receive' fcs to the
cause of Mr. Spauldlng's Injury" , tltit , I-

IIs presumed he was hurt In a rallwtij-
accident. .

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs
Hammond , 1101 Hayes avenue , Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. At-

wood , who attended the state W. C-

T. . U. convention at Fnlrbury , Neb.
will give her report and there will bt
other reports. Everybody will bo wel-
come. .

At a special meeting of the fire de-
partment held at the city hall las
night It was decided to hold the fire
men's benefit musical at the Firs
Methodist church on South Fourtl
street on the night of October 28. Tin
firemen have made preparations t
make the event a decided success-

.Elevenyearold
.

Elmer Zutz , son o-

Mrs. . Minnie Zutz , living on a farn
east of the city , Is considered both th
luckiest and unlucklest boy of his age
Elmer's face had not long ago heale (

up from a wound as the result of belni
struck by a baseball bat in the handi-
of n playmate. Ho Is now recoverlni
from what was believed to bo a se-

rious wound over his mouth and eyei-
as the result of being kicked by i

mule. . The boy's <ace was frightful ! ;

cut.-

o

.

This Indian Was Happy-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. Special t
The News : The "Lincoln Boosters'
spent about thirty minutes here 01

Wednesday night. Souvenirs were di-
stributed freely and the band dis-

coursed Inspiring music. The badge
worn by the representative gentlemei
read "Is Everybody Happy ? " Charle
Zimmerman , a Santee Indian , was ai
parently the Jiapplest person on thi-

street. . Ho danced to the band's mus-

ic and was a great entertainer fo
the visitors.-

A
.

good audience greeted the lion
Thomas Darnall at the opera lions-
the 12th lust. He discussed count
option In a forceful and logical man
ner.

A News want ad will do the work.-

A

.

*
Murder at Gordon

Gordon , Neb. , Oct. 17. Robert Fei-

rin is dead as the result of a fatal re-

volver shot fired by Charles Briley a
7 o'clock Saturday evening. The mui-

der was the result of a long exlstln
feud between Ferrin and Briloy-

.Ferrin
.

was standing In front of th
First National bank building- just be-

fore 7 o'clock when Briley fired thre
shots in rapid succession at hin :

None of these shots took effect an-

Ferrin ran out of range. He see
found the marshal and with him wen
In search of Briley , who bad gen
Into the Fair store to purchase mor-
cartridges. . The store proprietor
knew of the feud and shooting an
refused to sell the ammunition to Br-
ley. .

At this moment Ferrin entereu th
store with the marshal , who wa
about to arrest Briley. Catching sigh |

' ' of Ferrin , Briley raised his revolve
I and fired the fatal shot at Ferrin.
| took effect in Ferrin's stomach nn

' he died an hour later. Briloy was a
t- rested and taken to Rlishvlllo for saf-

keeping. .

Undertaker N. S. Gates took charg-

ir
I of the body to await the arrival e
' Coroner McDowells of liny Spring

Briloy was a Klnkald homesteade
who had boon staying In Gordon an
working for the last six or elgl-
months. .

About six months ago Briley was a-

saulted in the cabin on his homestcn-
c - and severely beaten by Forrln , sine

which Briley has lived In Gordon fea-

ing to reside upon his liomesteai-
ly About six weeks ago Briley was agal-

s> assaulted upon the streets of Gordc-

iy and was again severely beaten.
Saturday evening while Briley wt-

ia sitting In front of the First Nation
r , bank conversing with friends , Ferrl-

in approached him and an altercation e

3. sued In which Ferrin applied vile o-

to Ithots and made throats that next tin
[ he would fix Briley so that his frlem-

o,
- i would not recognize him and told hi-

n.
'

. to got up and ho would do it ntr
\' .

I Briley warned him to keep away ; th-

ni j ho did not want any trouble , and wh-
cn'' Forrln stopped back and assumed

( striking attitude Briloy fired thn-
d'; ' shots in rapid succession , none

10 which lilt the mark. Briloy then n

Into the hardware department of the
Fair store adjoining the bank with re-

volver
¬

In hand and excitedly demand-
ed

¬

of the clerk to give him more shells
11 H his pursuer had threatened to kill
hlin. The clerk refused to accede to
his demand , and a moment later Mar-
shal Bockwlth rushed Into the store ,

followed by Ferrin , and seized Briley ,

who managed In some manner to get
his gun between the marshal and Fer-
rin

¬

and fired the fatal shot-

.Forrln

.

was a young man or miner
prepossessing appearance and quiet
demeanor. Ho mentioned the name of
his mother several times before his
death , but refused to reeval the where-
abouts of relatives. Several letters
wore found in his pocket from a wo-

man friend , presumably his sweet-
heart

¬

of Waterloo , la. Briley was Im-

mediately
¬

taken In charge by Sheriff
New and hustled by automobile to-

Rusbvlllo , where he Is now In Jail.

RIOTERS ARE FINED.

Judge Elseley Taxes Them $5 Each
and Costs.

After almost an entire day's trial
before Justice C. V. Eisoloy Saturday ,

E. R. Brown and W. M. Mlkles wore
found guilty of inciting riot on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and lined $5 and costs.
There was no evidence against E. E-

.Mabe
.

, who was charged with the same
offense , and ho was dismissed. J. F-

.Rlsh
.

and C. Cotleld were recently
found guilty and fined $10 and costs
for the panic offonno.
October 5 , when a largo crowd of
young men and boys congregated In
front of the Beverldge saloon above
which were housed the Italian labor-
ers

¬

Imported here to work on the pav-

ing. . The ringleaders of the crowd
Endeavored to Intimidate the foreign'-
errf and If possible frighten them so
they would leave town.

A News waril M will do the work.-

AL

.

SCHULTZ W/S HERE.-

Al

.

Schultz , the Omaha
who was arrested for running
farmer's wagon at Spencer and feY
running his car without lights at-

O'Neill , passed through Norfolk Sat-
urday enrouto to his homo In Omaha.
Schultz laughingly talked of the joke
he played on the judge at O'Neill ,

After escaping from the authorities
to Page , where he was finally cap-
lured , Schultz told the judge ho had
but 17. This he said the Judge took
but later he showed the judge a draft
for 1000. Schultz was returning
from Winner , S. D. , where he traded a
large touring car.

3
Norfolk Lost Game to Nellgh-

.Nellgh
.

won the football game from
Norfolk on the Neligh gridiron by a
score of 2 to 0 Saturday afternoon ,

The game was a clean one all the way
through ; there was no wrangling of
any kind. It was a hard fought bat-
tle during which Neligh exhibited
some very clever science In the foot-
ball game , using with good advantage
the new rules. The pigskin was not
at any time In either team's territory
and remained close to the center of
the field most of the time. Norfolk
fought -ard and the little misunder-
standing on the part of Parish cost
them their defeat by two points.

The ball was In the possession of-

Nellgh , who held it for downs and
then punted it to near the middle of

the field close to the Norfolk goal
line. Believing it had reached his ter-
ritory a Norfolk player touched it be-

fore he found his error. Then Parish
picked up the ball , after It was In the
Norfolk territory. He thought also It
was a touchback , but In reality it
counted a safety for the Neligh team

This gave Nellgh their two points
There was no Nellgh player near Par-
ish and he , laboring under the impres-
sion it was a touchback , could have
run In with the1 pigskin had he chosen
but wanted to get it in from the1 25-

yard' line.
Both teams were evenly matched

and although Norfolk believed they
were handicapped on account of theii
loft tackle , Fisher , missing the train
then found Logan , who played tlie
game through In Fisher's place , wat
equal to the job-

.Saturday's

.

Football Scores.
Minnesota , 27 ; Nebraska , 0.
Kansas , 21 ; Baker , 0.
Missouri , 5 ; Iowa , 0.

Michigan Uni , C ; Mich. Aggies. 0.
Illinois , S ; Chicago , 0.

Syracuse , 14 ; Carlisle , 0-

.t

.0
Harvard , 17 ; Amherst , 0.g
Princeton , 3 ; Lafayette , 0-

.A

.

News want ad will do the work.-

U.

.

. C. T. OFFICERS HERE-;

Grand Lodge Officers Pay Visit t (

Norfolk Council.
After initiating five new memberi-

if and conferring the Initiatory degree 01

ono Grand Island man , the Unltct
Commercial travelers at their meet-
Ing Saturday evening found that thel-

it niombership had doubled in thre''

years and four months , making it 1C

Three years ago they had but eighty
d ono members.-

A
.

large number wore present at th-

meeting. . As guests there were Gram
j. Councillor C. W. Hinzie , Post Grain
n Councillor C. J. Lyon and E. H. Bui-

in ton , secretary of the Omaha lodge.
Under the able management of th-

is entertainment committee , which it-

nl eluded S. F. Ersklno , A. Randklev , C-

n H. Taylor , R. II. Atwood , the gran
lodge officers were shown the man

p. Improvements being made In Norfoll
10 Automobile tours to different parts c-

Is the city were made after which a ru-

m to tlio Country club was enjoyed. Tw-

A' , of the offllcnls wore expert golfei-
at and declared the Norfolk links wer-

in about as good as any in the state. A-

a the luncheon table at the Merchant
30 cafe , after the mooting , George Spon-

of acted as toastmastor.-
in

.

"Unity" was the subject of Mr. IIli

/let's address ; Secretary Button spoke
on "Charily ; " Mr. Lyon talked on-

"Temperance , " and R. H. Atwood
spoke on "Fraternallsm. "

The guests were1 loud In their praise
of Norfolk treatment.-

TY

.

COBB THE BEST BATTER.

Ban Johnson Bestow's Honor on De-

troit
¬

Tiger.
Chicago , Oct. 17. Tyrus Cobb of

Detroit , by verdict of President John-
son , was the lending batsman of the
American league for 1910 , with a win-

ning
¬

percentage over Lurry Lajolo of
Cleveland of 001. As the National
league leaders dropped out of the con-

test
¬

some time ago , President John
son's announcenuMtt means that Cobb
Is the champion hitter of the country.
The automobile , over which trophy
there has been PO much excitement
and not a little criticism , goes to
Cobb , but Lajole , by permission of Mr.
Johnson , will accept a duplicate.

The records turned In by the olllclal
scorers and approved and promulgat-
ed

¬

by Mr. Johnson are :

AB. nil. Pet.
Gobi ) 509 19C . .SSfiO-

GLajolo ti'Jt' 227 .38400
Third Baseman Corrldon of St.

Louis Is vindicated In the statement.
Umpire Evans Is quoted as declaring
that not only were Lajole's eight hits
all legitimate , but that ho really
should have been credited with nlm

hits.Mr.
. Johnson stated that he has. re-

quested
¬

President Hedges of the St.
Louis club to probe further the charge
that some one connected with his
club attempted to Intluonce the of-

ficial
¬

scorer.-

To

.

Audit Stanton Books.
Stanton , Neb. , Oct. 17. Special to

The! News : The board of county com-

missioners
¬

of Stanton county have
employed the firm of Gibson & Bab-

cock
-

, expert accountants , to make a
careful examination of the records of
Stanton county , commencing January
1 , 1S98 , and continuing down to the
present time. The records of all
ftoiinty offices will be examined. This
Is done by the county commissioners
not w"M) ( the Idea that shortages ex-

ist
¬

, but simply as a proper business
precaution.

Tramps Ar Moving East.
During the recent search through

the southern part of Norfolk for the
Meadow Grove bank robbers , It was
found that the army of tramps com-
monly

¬

known as "hoboes" by the rail-
road

¬

employes and police authorities ,

Is moving from the west and north-
west to the largo eastern cities , where-
In the cold weather 5 and 10-cent lodg-
ing

¬

houses which give a free break-
i fast can be patronized. They find that
at this season the call of the "east"-
is strong. Cwld weather is upon them
and they must get under cover. They
came from the south and east last
spring when the weather became
warm. They slowly beat their way
west , always giving the authorities the
same reply :

"I am going west to woric in the
'

' harvest fields , " while now the old
story is tolel the authorities :

. "I am going back home to Illinois ,
'

or Ohio to my home. I have been
working in the wheat fields , " or " 1

' have been a miner. "

| Their hands are soft as a womairs ,

' ' probably not as clean , but soft. Tht
marks of the pick have not calloused.-

In
.

reality the hobo is going to Chi-

cago , Omaha , St. Louis , and Kansas
City where the soup houses have beei.
imprinted In his dreams for the past
month. Norfolk is a division point in
the long trail of the liobu. Ho has
come from nearly every part of the
west and northwest. The brakemen
on freight trains have pulled scores
of them from box cars and driven
them Into the many reserves which
they haunt at South Norfolk. The
freight brakeman is the hobo's ene-
my. . Among the victims of the hook-
worm , whose symptoms are "extreme
indifference to work , " the brakema.i is
known as the "shukle. "

When the "shakle" Is busy spotting
cars In the night and endeavoring to-

"throw" the hobo from the train at
some lonely station during the dis-

mal hours , the glittering of the lan-

terns Is a hideous sight , ns far as Mr
Weary Is concerned.

According to Chief of Police Mar-
quardt and Constable Finkhouse , the
hobo Is a harmless creature , but I-
Eput' In n "bad light" by the "real1
crooks who take advantage by protect-
Ing themselves traveling with the
harmless hobo-

.According
.

to tliese omciais. as
many as fifteen of this class of hu-

manity haunt the secluded Spots noai-
thfl railroad yards at the Junction eacl
day ; They have come from various
parts of the west. They usually have
cripples among ther number who de

the "stunt" and earn enough for beei
and "eats" which , the authorities say
they take to their haunts at Soutl
Norfolk and enjoy their feed. Oi
many occasions they have as many ai
three kegs of beer , and should thej-
be able to steal a chicken or two , tin
bill"0 nvn has been punctured.-

A
.

visit to me junction lecently coi-

roborates the officials' story. Durlni
'' ' one night , the authorities took a
11 many as fifteen tramps from the varl-

ous cars passing through the city
These had on that occasion attomptei-
to make Norfolk a stopping place fo
the night , but they were sent on thel-
way. . A visit to the "hobo camps
found a number of empty beer kegs
empty preserved meat cans an
whisky bottles , remains of KOIIIO nigh
debauches. Chief Manpiardt says I

is impossible to guard the rallroa
yards and South Norfolk at the muu
time , while it keeps ono man ver
busy In the business section of No
folk.

Alfalfa Production
Alfalfa and Its adaptation to th

agricultural conditions of the terr

tory reached by the North Western
Line , and Its Influence upon cattle ,

hog and dairy Interests , Is the sub-

ject
¬

of a booklet just Issued by the
Chicago & North Western Ry. , and
which will be ; distributed free to farm-
ers

¬

or all other Interested parties.
Apply to ticket agents , or address S.-

F.

.

. Miller , G. F. & P. A. . Nobr. & Wyo.-
DIVH.

.

. . C. & N. W. Ry. , Ouuihn , Neb.

Ready for Concrete.
The large orange peel dredge was

M't up and ready tor work at the King-
lleckendorf

-

grnve l pit east of town
Sunday morning after HOIIIO heavy and
dllllctilt work on the purl of the labor-
ers

¬

and employes of the Norfolk
Transfer company , who brought the
dredge to the pit from the city. Eight
horses were used to haul the heavy
machinery. When the mouth of the
pit and Incline In thu road was en-

countered
¬

and the heavy dredge and
wagon fell Into the pit only a few feet

I from where It was to be installed. No
damage was done to the machinery ,

hut the wagon was slightly damaged.
After preliminary tests It was found
the dredge was working satisfactor-
ily and much gravel would be taken
out.

The final grading and excavating ou
Norfolk avenue commenced Monday
morning. The concrete base will bo
started about the middle of this week
and the brloklng will commence aa
soon as the concrete liafi the proper
time to settle.

The curb will be completed , says
Mr. Craig , by Tuesday noon. City
Engineer Tracy says that although
there Is yet fi largo amount of dirt to-

be taken out near the railroad cross-
Ing , the most difficult part of the ex-

cavation Is finished-

.Carlson

.

Back from Europe.
After a few months' strenuoim

study In the furtherance of knowledge
on the breeding of the horse , In
Franco , Belgium and other European
countries , G. L. Carlson , the Norfolk
sclentlfld horse breeder and lecturer ,

returned homo Sunday evening , bring-
Ing with him the list of every horse
which has left Franco In the past
twenty years. This list Mr. Carlson
was able to get only after a thorough
checking by every foreign consul in
France.-

In
.

this work Mr. Carlson found that
the American consul system under
James D. Mlllnor of LaFayette , Ind.
who has been the American consul at
Calais , France , for many years , Is the
best of any in that country. Mr. Carl'
son highly praises Consul Mlllner and
his son , the vice consul , who traveled
with Mr. Carlson in his pursuits on
the horse-breeding subject , which Mr-
.Carlson says ho has finished one
month earlier than ho expected.-

Mr.
.

. Carlson Is the only man who
has the record of every horse leaving
Franco since April 27 , 1890-

."I
.

am glad to get back home , " said
Mr. Carlson. "This Is the best coun-
try In the world. Sunday night was
the first night since I was gone that
have been able to see the moon. It
has been foggy all the time. Norfolk
Is a fine town. Take that window foi
Instance ( pointing to a , beautifully
decorated department store window on
Norfolk nveiiuo which displayed the
fall and winter stock ) . "That would
bo a credit even to Paris , where they
would be very likely to get hardware
mixed in with it. "

Mr. Carlson also reports the con-
gested travel over the Atlantic ocean
caused by the exposition and the pas-
sion play which brought thousands of

American tourists to Europe. Coming
back Mr. Carlson was unable to pur-
chase a steamship ticket and it was
necessary for him to "buy out" o-

passenger's stateroom to get home
Many passengers were sleeping on
the decks while steerage room was at-

a premium. Many wealthy people find-
Ing It Impossible to travel first 01

second class , as a last resort went
homo "steerage. "

Mr. Carlson has very little praise
for the American tourist In Europe
This kind of a traveler , who has plenty
of money and spends It , is looked up-

on as an "easy mark , " whllo an Amerl
can In business or other pursuits Is

looked upon as a curiosity.
. "Tho only drunk American I met it
Franco was a Nebraskan , " ho said
"The police had found him on the
street and had put him to bed in his
hotel. Before leaving him , his mone :
and valuables were taken and storc-

t'at' 'ho police station. When he name
to his normal senses the Nebraskai-

II jelled for help and police , declanii }

hei was robbed. Ho was soon put 01

the ri ht track and told that his vnln-

ables were safe and would be ro toret
| to ! m when ho was in condition i
' take care of them.-

i

.

i j Mr. Carlson has been pleasing Tl.i-

j News readers with many columns o
5 int-vesting( letters of his trip h
> Franco and Belgium and ho was at-

r .< loiert on his return with eongrptuhi
, linns over the high quality of his IK-

ii tuliiDis. Soniu of Ms letters : ! re

main to bo printed in coming issue
3 of The News.-

a

.

! Notice.- .

Notice Is hereby given that scale
- bids will bo received by the boiird (

g rounty rominlssioiiprn of Mndiso-
s county , Nebraska , for the furnishln-
I- of all necessary materials and Inhc
-
. for the construction of a piTiniuicii-
l oil toad , according to the plans an-

r specifications therefor on file In tli-

r olllco of the county clerk of Madlso
" county , Nebraska , from the corporal
i , limits of the city of Norfolk , Xobrnsk-
d south on the county road between
1 lions 27 and 28 and between seitloi-
it Itli and III , in township 21 north , ram
d 1 west of the Sixth principal merlill ;

o and between sections It and 4 and h-

y tween sections 9 and 10 In townsb-
r - 23. mirth , range 1 , west of the sa

Sixth P. M.

Bids must bo deposited with tl
county Judge of Madison county N-

o hraska at his olllce In the court bom
1- at Madison , prior to 12 o'clock uo

oi iXMUiiiuiT i , inns HUM muii limn
will he opened by suld connly judge
In his olllce , In the preneiice of the
county commissioners and the county
clerk of said county at I o'clock p. m.
of said 1st day of November , 1910 ,

No bid will he accepted unless It IK

accompanied by a cerlllled cheek for
, Ji'OO.OO payable to the county clerk of

Madison county , Nebraska , to ho for-

feited
¬

to the county of Madison In-

case the successful bidder refuses to
enter Into a contract In case contract
Is awarded to him.

The parly receiving the contract will
be lemilred to give a good and siilll-

cleul
-

bond In such amount us the
county commissioners may designate
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of mild contract.
The commissioners reserve thu right

to reject any and all of said bids.
Henry Sunderman ,

John Mulone ,

Burr Taft ,

Board of Commissioners of Madison
County , Nebraska.

Notice to Contractors.
Public notice Is hereby given that

sealed bids will bo received by the
board of county commissions of Madi-
son county. Neb. , for the erection and
completion of a brick addition to the
county jail , on the courthouse ground
at Madison , Neb.

Said addition to bo erected accord-
Ing

-

to plans and specifications on 11 lo-

In the county clurU'H olllco at Madi-
son

¬

, Neb , NO bid will ho considered
unloBH amnnimnU'd. by a certified
check for $ flr 0 payable to the county
clerk of Madison county , Neb. , which
bhall be forfeited to said county In-

case the successful bidder refuses or
falls to enter Into a contract | f Banif ?

shall be awarded to lilni ,

The party receiving the contract
will be required to give a good and
sufficient bond In such amount as
said county commissioners may speci-
fy

¬

, conditioned for the faithful per-
formance

¬

of said contract.
Bids will bo received at any tlmo

prior to 12 o'clock , noon , of October
25 , 1010 , by the county clerk of Madi-
son

¬

county , Neb. , and said bids will
be opened by the commissioners at
Madison , Neb. , October 25 , 1910 , at
2 o'clock p. m.

The commissioners hereby reserve
: ho right to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the county com-

nissioners
-

of Madison county , Neb. ,

at Madison , thin 4th day of October ,

1910.
S. R. McFarland.

County Clerk-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-
By

.

virtue of execution directed to-

me from the clerk of the district court
of Madison county , Neb. , on a Judg-
nent

-

obtained before C. F. Eiseley ,

ustlce of the peace In and for Nor-
'oik

-

precinct of Madison county , Nob. ,

on the 29th day of September , 1908 ,

ind transcrlpted to the district court
if Madison county , Nob. , on the 1st
lay of October , 1908 , In favor of
Northern Cooperage company as plain-
tiffs

¬

, and against Norfolk Pickle and
Vinegar company , as defendants , for
the sum of two hundred dollars , and
costs taxed at $ : ' .Gf , and accruing
costs , I have levied upon the folio'/Ing
property taken as the property of said
lefendants , to satisfy said judgment ,

to-wlt : Lot live tr ) , Durland's sub-

irban
-

lots to Norfolk , Neb. And will
offer the same for sale to the highest
bidder , for eath in hand , on the 9th
lay of November , A. D. , 1910 , in front
of the east door of the courthouse in
Madison , Neb. , that being the building
wherein the last term of court was
icld , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of
said day , when and where due attend-
ance

¬

will be given by the undersigned.
Dated October 1 , 1910.-

C.

.

. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of said County.-

VVANTKD

.

Succchs Magazln t-

one
-

with experience. Out woult. con-

sider
¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; si'lary $ l.f 0 per day ,

'; : : Ires the services ot a man in Nor-
folk

¬

t Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and hi secure ne w business by-

nif.nns of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prcfc"
with commission option Address ,

with reluivnces , R C. Pen ock. Room
102 , Success Mnga/.tne BldK , Now
York.
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